Good times. Warm welcomes.
For the Best of Atlanta* get to know

Decatur

*Picked by Creative Loafing readers and critics.
On behalf of our citizens, welcome to DeKalb! It is an honor to serve as DeKalb’s chief executive officer as well as former superintendent of the DeKalb County School District.

With 740,000 residents and an emphasis on collaboration, DeKalb boasts the perfect complement of diversity and unity. It is home to immigrants from more than 100 countries, speaking more than 100 languages.

DeKalb is synonymous with success. The county is home to artists, athletes, architects and entrepreneurs; owners of construction companies and auto dealerships; high-tech and engineering firms. Blessed with a lush tree canopy and wide green spaces, DeKalb is also home to some of metro Atlanta’s most prestigious residential communities, and you’ll find some of the nation’s most prominent houses of worship and revered spiritual leaders here as well.

You will find more than a half dozen great educational institutions, including Emory and Oglethorpe universities. Our school district is a leader in STEM curricula, and students can receive tailored education with program options such as theme, magnet, international baccalaureate and Montessori.

Many of the region's leading medical facilities and hospitals, including Emory and Oglethorpe universities, Emory Decatur Hospital, the renowned Children’s Hospital of Atlanta and, of course, the nation’s Centers for Disease Control and Prevention are found in DeKalb.

And that’s not to mention thousands of acres of parks, including Stone Mountain Park, Arabia Mountain and many other natural assets.

It is with a collectively warm heart and open door that we invite new residents and encourage citizens from throughout the region, the nation and the world to make DeKalb County home!

Michael L. Thurmond
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DeKalb County is home to world-renowned institutions, a well-educated and diverse workforce, and a transportation network comprised of mass transit, major interstate corridors, and the second-busiest airport in Georgia. Residents and visitors enjoy a thriving cultural scene, a robust film industry, natural wonders and top-rated restaurants. Whatever you’re looking for... It’s in DeKalb.

dekalbcountyga.gov | (404) 371-2000 | @itsindekalb

Michael Thurmond
DeKalb County CEO
On behalf of the DeKalb Chamber of Commerce and the communities we serve, welcome to DeKalb County! We’re glad you’ve chosen to make DeKalb your home.

DeKalb County has a rich history. Our diverse communities—growing families, young professionals, business leaders and those retiring from life careers—make this county one of the best places to call home.

DeKalb is home to world-class bioscience and research institutions, including the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. We are home to premier healthcare and higher learning institutions, including Emory University, Georgia Piedmont College and Emory Decatur Hospital. We are home to the largest dinosaur exhibit and IMAX screens at our Fernbank Museum of Natural History and we are home to the largest farmer’s market in the southeastern region of the country.

This guide will show you what DeKalb has to offer, and we hope it will help you feel more at home. Whether you enjoy visiting an antique market, a brew pub, some of Atlanta’s best restaurants and bars, or a farm-to-table dining experience, looking for stellar educational opportunities; or wanting to start a business, DeKalb County has something for you.

The DeKalb Chamber of Commerce is here to help you become an active and engaged member of our community. When you prosper, we all prosper.

Welcome home!

Katerina Taylor
President & CEO
DeKalb Chamber of Commerce
Small Business is still the backbone of the American economy and the cornerstone of our communities.
One of DeKalb County’s unique aspects is perhaps the way the county governs itself. DeKalb County is the only county in Georgia with a chief operating officer. The CEO position works independently of the legislative branch and represents all districts within DeKalb.

Avondale Estates, Brookhaven, Chamblee, Clarkston, Decatur, Doraville, Dunwoody, Lithonia, Pine Lake, Stonecrest, Stone Mountain and Tucker all call DeKalb County home. The county also includes portions of unincorporated Atlanta.

In 2017 for the first time in the county’s history, voters approved a Special Purpose Local Option Sales Tax (SPLOST). DeKalb will receive an estimated $388 million in revenue during the next six years. DeKalb County officials said SPLOST proceeds will revitalize the area and will be used for road repairs, improvements to fire and police stations, park updates and improved recreation facilities.

DeKalb is also home to the Georgia Bureau of Investigation, American Cancer Society national headquarters, Yerkes Primate Center, Stone Mountain Park and DeKalb Peachtree Airport. The county’s residents collectively speak more than 60 languages and has one of the largest refugee resettlement locations in the country—the city of Clarkston.

DeKalb is one of the few counties with access to some of Georgia’s busiest interstates including portions of interstates 20, 285, 85 and 675. The county is also by the Metropolitan Atlanta Rapid Transit Authority (MARTA) with rail and bus services.

DeKalb County is also well known for its population size and diversity. The predominantly Black county is the fourth largest county in Georgia. The county’s school system is also one of the largest in the state. The DeKalb County School District is Georgia’s third-largest school system serving nearly 102,000 students, 137 schools and centers with 15,500 employees.

DeKalb also features a number of higher education institutions such as Oglethorpe University, Georgia Perimeter College, Mercer University-Atlanta, Columbia Theological Seminary, DeVry University, Georgia Piedmont Technical College, Agnes Scott College, Art Institute of Atlanta and Georgia Military College.
The DeKalb County Board of Commissioners (BOC) serves as the legislative branch of the DeKalb County government. The DeKalb County BOC consists of seven part-time commissioners, all elected to a four-year term. DeKalb County is divided into five districts with one commissioner serving each district. There are two “super districts,” one on the east side of the county and the other on the west side. Each super district is served by one commissioner. Therefore, every resident of DeKalb County is served by two commissioners, one with the district and the other with the super district.

**DEKALB COUNTY CEO & BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS**

Manuel J. Maloof Center 1300 Commerce Drive, 5th Floor Decatur, GA 30030

Chief Executive Officer

Michael L. Thurmond (404) 371-2881 mthurmond@dekalbcountyga.gov

Dist. 1 Nancy Jester (404) 371-2944 njester@dekalbcountyga.gov

Dist. 2 Jeff Rader (404) 371-5070 jrader@dekalbcountyga.gov

Dist. 3 Larry Johnson (404) 371-2425 larryjohnson@dekalbcountyga.gov

Dist. 4 Steve R. Bradshaw (404) 371-4907 sbradshaw@dekalbcountyga.gov

Dist. 5 Mereda Davis Jackson (404) 371-2410 mdjackson@dekalbcountyga.gov

Super Dist. 6 Kathie Gannon (404) 371-4909 kgannon@dekalbcountyga.gov

Super Dist. 7 Lorraine Cochran-Johnson (404) 371-2899

**U.S. SENATORS**

David Perdue (R) (Term ends 2020) 191 Peachtree Street, #3280 Atlanta, GA 30303

Johnny Isakson (R) (Term ends 2023) 3625 Cumberland Boulevard, #970 Atlanta, GA 30339

Gloria Butler (D) 55th District 6241 Southland Trace Stone Mountain, GA 30087

Billy Mitchell (D) 88th District Legis. Office Building Atlanta, GA 30334

Becky Evans (D) 82nd District 776 Springdale Road, NE Atlanta, GA 30308

Beverly Ac сог (D) 80th District 3400 Jonesboro Road Southeast Atlanta, GA 30312

**STATE REPRESENTATIVES**

Henry C. “Hank” Johnson (D) 4th Congressional Dist. 5240 Snapfinger Park Dr., Suite 130 Decatur, GA 30035

John Lewis (D) 5th Congressional Dist. 100 Peachtree N.W., Suite 1920 Atlanta, GA 30303

Matthew Wilson (D) 80th District 2719 Buford Highway, NE Atlanta, GA 30324

Scott Holcomb (D) 81st District 2306 Briarcliff Commons Atlanta, GA 30345

Mary Margaret Oliver (D) 82nd District 150 E. Ponce de Leon Avenue, Suite 230 Decatur, GA 30030

Renitta Shannon (D) 84th District 2107 N. Decatur Rd., #717 Decatur, GA 30033

Karla Drenner (D) 85th District P.O. Box 348 Avondale Estates, GA 30002

Tonya P. Anderson (D) 86th District 4140 Creek Stone Court Stone Mountain, GA 30083

Michele Henson (D) 87th District 3625 Cumberland Boulevard, #970 Atlanta, GA 30339

Viola Davis (D) 88th District 500 Piedmont Rd., Suite 1800 Atlanta, GA 30308

**STATE SENATORS**

Emanuel Jones (D) 10th District P.O. Box 370244 Decatur, GA 30037

Sally Harrell (D) 40th District P.O. Box 941365 Atlanta, GA 31141

Steve Henson (D) 41st District 5404 Pheasant Run Stone Mountain, GA 30087

Elena Parent (D) 42nd Dist. 774 Springdale Road, NE Atlanta, GA 30306

Tonya P. Anderson (D) 43rd District P.O. Box 1026 Lithonia, GA 30058

Eugenio Lopez (D) 44th District P.O. Box 1074 Jonesboro, GA 30237

Glenn Harris (D) 45th District 3625 Cumberland Boulevard, #970 Atlanta, GA 30339

Gail Davenport (D) 46th District P.O. Box 1094

Steve Henson (D) 41st District 5404 Pheasant Run Stone Mountain, GA 30087

Gloria Butler (D) 55th District 6241 Southland Trace Stone Mountain, GA 30087

Mary Margaret Oliver (D) 82nd District 150 E. Ponce de Leon Avenue, Suite 230 Decatur, GA 30030

Renitta Shannon (D) 84th District 2107 N. Decatur Rd., #717 Decatur, GA 30033

Karla Drenner (D) 85th District P.O. Box 348 Avondale Estates, GA 30002
dren16999@aol.com (404) 656-0202

Billy Mitchell (D) 88th District Legis. Office Building Atlanta, GA 30334

Becky Evans (D) 82nd District 776 Springdale Road, NE Atlanta, GA 30308

Eugene Hill (D) 83rd District 5240 Snapfinger Park Dr., Suite 130 Decatur, GA 30035

Mary Margaret Oliver (D) 82nd District 150 E. Ponce de Leon Avenue, Suite 230 Decatur, GA 30030

Renitta Shannon (D) 84th District 2107 N. Decatur Rd., #717 Decatur, GA 30033

Karla Drenner (D) 85th District P.O. Box 348 Avondale Estates, GA 30002
dren16999@aol.com (404) 656-0202

Michele Henson (D) 86th District 4140 Creek Stone Court Stone Mountain, GA 30083

Viola Davis (D) 87th District 3625 Cumberland Boulevard, #970 Atlanta, GA 30339

Sally Hill (D) 88th District 500 Piedmont Rd., Suite 1800 Atlanta, GA 30308

Jim Giddings (D) 89th District 5526-B Flat Shoals Parkway Decatur, GA 30034
Moving to DeKalb

Moving to a new area can be exciting, fun and a great experience, but it can also be stressful for those who don’t know where to go or who to contact. There are numerous providers of cable, satellite and internet-based television as well as a variety of cellular phone service providers that residents can choose from.

Electricity Providers
- Georgia Power Company (888) 660-5890
- Snapping Shoals EMC (770) 786-3484
- Walton EMC (770) 267-2505
- DeKalb Sanitation (404) 294-2900
- Decatur Public Works (404) 377-5571
- Dunwoody Public Works (678) 382-6850
- Chamblee Public Works (770) 986-5019
- Avondale Estates Public Works (404) 502-4531
- Brookhaven Public Works (404) 637-0540
- Doraville Public Works (404) 297-3840
- Clarkston Recycling/Sanitation (404) 296-6489

Natural Gas Providers
Select a natural gas marketer to start, reconnect or disconnect natural gas service.
Call the Georgia Public Service Commission, 800-282-5813, for a list of approved marketers or visit www.psc.state.ga.us
- Atlanta Gas Light Company (800) 427-5463
- Gas South (866) 429-2213
- SCANA Energy (877) 467-2262
- Walton EMC (770) 267-2505
- Georgia Natural Gas (770) 850-6200

Water and Sewer Services
The DeKalb County Department of Watershed Management (DWM) was established in 1942. The department currently services over 5,000 miles of water and wastewater pipes in the county system. Major facilities operated and maintained by the department include the Scott Candler Treatment Plant, Pole Bridge Advanced Wastewater Treatment Plant, Snapfinger Advanced Wastewater Treatment Plant and the John A. Walker Memorial Pumping Station
- 1580 Roadhaven Drive
  Stone Mountain, GA 30083
  (770) 621-7200
dekalbwatertwos@dekalbcountyga.gov

Driver’s License and Registration
- Driver’s License
  A Georgia driver’s license must be applied for within 30 days of moving into the state.
  Dept. of Drivers Service www.dds.ga.gov

DeKalb County Driver’s License Locations
- 8040 Rockbridge Road, Lithonia, GA
- 2801 Candler Road, Decatur, GA
- Vehicle Tag and Registration (404) 298-4000
- 4380 Memorial Drive, Suite 300
  Decatur, GA 30032 (404) 298-4020
Voterreg@dekalbcountyga.gov

Registering to vote in DeKalb County
DeKalb County Voter Registration and Elections stated mission is
- Serve the public and register all eligible citizens to vote.
- Assign voters to respective precincts in accordance with state and federal laws.
- Maintain accurate registration records.
- Conduct all primaries and federal, state, county and municipal elections with integrity, and in accordance with Georgia election code.
- Serve candidates and the public by providing information regarding elected officials, election districts, election statistics, and other registration/election related matters.
- Operate all polling locations including advance voting locations and an absentee poll, for federal, state, county and municipal elections.

4380 Memorial Drive
Suit 300
Decatur, GA 30032
(404) 298-4020
Voterreg@dekalbcountyga.gov
Education in DeKalb County is one of a kind because of the students, teachers and curriculum. DeKalb County has two school districts—City Schools of Decatur and DeKalb County School District. The county also has more than 50 private schools. There are also a number of colleges in DeKalb County.

City Schools of Decatur, an independent public school district, serves the four-square-mile area of Decatur. City Schools of Decatur has a total enrollment of approximately 5,600 students in nine schools—the Early Childhood Learning Center, five K-3 primary schools, the 4/5 Academy, one middle school and one high school.

The Early Childhood Learning Center offers programs for Decatur children up to 4 years of age. The primary schools all have fewer than 450 students each and are nestled within residential neighborhoods throughout Decatur. The 4/5 Academy at Fifth Avenue, Renfroe Middle School and Decatur High School serve all children in the district and are centrally located in the city.

Decatur students consistently perform above state and national averages on standardized tests. Special programs offered by City Schools of Decatur include the International Baccalaureate Primary Years Programme, Advanced Placement and joint enrollment courses, gifted education, Early Intervention Program (EIP), Georgia Virtual School, Back on Track Credit Recovery Program, after-school programs, career technical courses and English Language Learner (ELL) studies.

Each year City Schools of Decatur has ranked in the top 10 school districts in Georgia for SAT performance. Decatur High School has been named both an AP Challenge and AP Merit school in Georgia—only 10 high schools in Georgia were honored in more than one category.

Niche, a school ranking and review site, named three CSD schools among the top 100 elementary schools in Georgia. The schools named were 4/5 Academy at Fifth Avenue, Glennwood Elementary and Winnona Park Elementary.

More than 70 percent of teachers in the City Schools of Decatur system hold advanced degrees. Many teachers have multiple years of classroom experience and hold multiple certifications. The average classroom experience among teachers across the district is 13 years.

For more information on the City Schools of Decatur, visit www.csdecatur.net.

DeKalb County School District educates more than 101,000 students at 137 schools. Among the 22,000 students, 140 different languages are spoken and 160 nationalities are represented, making the DeKalb County Schools one of the most diverse school systems in the southeast.

On July 1, 2015, the school district selected a new superintendent, Dr. Stephen Green, who created the curriculum, instruction, assessment and accountability task force to focus on student learning, academic achievement and career readiness. All middle schools within DCSD are equipped with new wireless access points that can accommodate 96 devices per classroom.

Other technology improvements include a student resource portal that provides multitude of digital resources in one place. Through the portal students have access to Office 365 email accounts, Code.org, Desmos graphing calculator, BrainPop, Actively Learning, online versions of Word, PowerPoint, and Excel, as well as cloud storage.

The school district has battled several obstacles, including its most recent climb to accredited on advisement status, placing the school district a step closer to full accreditation. The student-to-teacher ratio is 23:1. With more than 14,000 full-time employees and 6,000 teachers the district is the third largest education system in Georgia.

DeKalb County School District announced that the four-year graduation rate for DCSD’s class of 2018 was 75 percent, according to data from the Georgia Department of Education.

DCSD offers 14 high school athletic participation sports, including baseball, basketball (boys and girls), cross country (boys and girls), football, golf (boys and girls), gymnastics (girls), lacrosse (boys and girls), soccer (boys and girls), fast-pitch softball (girls), swimming (boys and girls), tennis (boys and girls), track (boys and girls), volleyball (girls) and wrestling.

For more information about DeKalb County School District, visit http://www.dekalb.k12.ga.us.

Opportunities for higher education are plentiful in DeKalb County, with 12 colleges and universities located within its footprint: Agnes Scott College, Art Institute of Atlanta Decatur, Columbia Theological Seminary, Georgia Piedmont Technical College, Georgia State University Perimeter College, DeVry University, Emory University, Mercer University-Atlanta, Georgia Military College, National Louis University-Atlanta, Oglethorpe University, Strayer University and Westwood College.

Additionally, the close proximity to downtown Atlanta gives residents access to Georgia State University, the Georgia Institute of Technology, and a variety of private specialized colleges, as well as other public colleges and universities in surrounding counties.
Along with being named after the birthplace of William Shakespeare, Avondale Estates gets some of its uniqueness from its one-of-a-kind Tudor-Revival style architecture.

The Tudor-Revival style architecture of city hall and other buildings along the main street are like no others in DeKalb County. The Avondale Estates Historic District is named on the National Register of Historic Places.

Avondale Estates also has a hidden gem with its historic theater in downtown. The Avondale Towne Cinema building, built in 1925, has been used as the city’s town hall, a post office, movie theater, music venue and various studios.

The site of the nation’s first Waffle House, which is now a museum, is also located in Avondale Estates. Waffle House was founded in 1955 by Avondale Estates residents Joe Rogers Sr. and Tom Forkner.

Avondale Estates has a thriving arts district which features ArtLot—a temporary city park to showcase the talent of local artists—formed by the Avondale Arts Alliance, residents and businesses.

Along with unique annual festivals such as Autumn Fest and Art-B-Que, the city also has thriving small businesses, thrift stores, parks and a lake where activities are held with a picture-perfect view of local scenery.

Avondale Estates may be small, but it offers several options for dining, coffee and snacks. Rising Son restaurant features a southern-inspired menu with modern twists, Banjo Cold Brew Coffee serves cold coffee, snacks and other beverages. Good Karma Coffee Shop has gluten- and dairy-free treats to pair with coffee. Visit the Sweets Boutique of Icing Cake Designs or Southern Sweets Bakery for a sugar fix.

The city is home to Avondale Elementary School, DeKalb Elementary School of the Arts, DeKalb School of the Arts and The Museum School of Avondale Estates.
Welcome to Avondale Estates! We are centrally located in vibrant DeKalb County with access to everything you need. You will enjoy the friendliness of a caring community with a small town atmosphere coupled with the benefits of a growing, thriving city.

So what makes Avondale Estates so special? You’ll probably get a different answer from each of our residents, but I personally believe it comes down to our diverse group of people working together to build community all while protecting the resources and beauty that are evident on our tree-lined streets, beautiful lake setting, and in every corner of Avondale Estates.

We have something for everyone. Shoppers can browse through a diverse combination of contemporary and traditional businesses and shops. Following that up with a wonderful meal at some of the best restaurants around.

I encourage you to learn more about Avondale Estates by visiting AvondaleEstates.org and by keeping connected to us through social media. Feel free to browse around; we’re confident you’ll find what you’re looking for.

On behalf of the entire city government team, we are committed to the community we love and are driven to do all we can to keep Avondale Estates the best place to live, work and play. Discover for yourself what our outstanding quality of life and great people have to offer you.

Jonathan Elmore
Mayor, City of Avondale Estates
Brookhaven grows greener as time goes by.

The city spent 2017 improving city parks with new playgrounds and open fields, and 2018 was no different. With the city’s $40 million parks bond that was approved by voters in November 2018 the city plans to fund several park master plan projects in the coming year.

Murphey Candler Open Space Field, one of several parks opened in the city in 2018, features an all-inclusive playground Murphey Candler Park Nature Play Zone and is said by city officials to be “calming, welcoming, useable and enjoyable for children of all abilities, including those with autism.” Completion for the playground is set for spring 2019, weather permitting.

Brookhaven has grown consistently with new developments since incorporating in 2012.

The city was previously home to Creek Indians. John L. Evins began a large plantation in the area now known as Brookhaven in the early 1800s, according to the Historic Brookhaven Neighborhood Association.

Around 1900, Atlantans began building summer cottages in Brookhaven. In 1910, a group of investors from the Mechanical and Manufacturers Club purchased the land making up the Brookhaven Country Club and residential property immediately surrounding it for a development called “Brookhaven Estates.” Brookhaven Country Club was incorporated in October of that year. In January 1912, it opened as Atlanta’s second golf course after East Lake (1906).

Development continued when building lots along Club Drive and Stovall were offered for sale by Samuel Stovall. By 1928, eight houses had been built on these lots.

Brookhaven’s older homes include designs by a number of well-known Atlanta architects of this period.

The city features single-family homes, mixed-use developments, restaurants, shops, parks and the Brookhaven Library.

The city also has a large international community along Buford Highway and Lynwood Park, which was historically an African-American neighborhood.

Brookhaven is home to Oglethorpe University, a private liberal arts college, Cross Keys High School, the Marist School, and several elementary schools.

On behalf of the city of Brookhaven, it is my pleasure to welcome you as a member of our friendly and diverse community of over 50,000 residents.

Within our borders are 14 beautifully landscaped parks featuring walking trails, dog runs, picnic facilities, lakes, solar-powered charging stations and numerous sporting venues. Also for outdoor enthusiasts; construction has begun on the exciting Peachtree Creek Greenway, part of a 12-mile linear park and path eventually connecting northeast metro communities to the Atlanta BeltLine.

Brookhaven is home to the popular annual Cherry Blossom Festival, Oglethorpe University and Children’s Healthcare of Atlanta as well as the Atlanta Hawks and Emory Orthopedics. Major employment opportunities can be found at top companies such as AT&T Mobility, Sysnet, The Weather Company, and Verizon Telematics.

Residents can also enjoy upscale shopping at some of the finest boutiques and shopping centers such as Town Brookhaven, a sprawling mixed-use complex with big-brand and local retailers. There’s also easy access to an incredible array of international restaurants and retail shops lining nearby Buford Highway.

I encourage you to obtain valuable city information/resources by visiting www.brookhavenga.gov. If you have any questions or issues, call my office at (404) 637-0462 or email me at john.ernst@brookhavenga.gov.

Again, welcome and I hope you will enjoy living in Brookhaven!

John Ernst
Mayor, City of Brookhaven
Experience Brookhaven
Get to know our blossoming community

• A walkable community connecting to the Atlanta BeltLine
• Located inside the Perimeter with easy access to MARTA
• Chef-driven restaurants with international cuisine
• A thriving, vibrant business community
• Direct MARTA link to Hartsfield-Jackson Airport

Visit BrookhavenGA.gov

5th Annual Cherry Blossom Festival • March 30-31, 2019 • Blackburn Park

Cherry Blossom Festival Kick-off 5k March 23, 2019
Official Qualifying Event of the AJC Peachtree Road Race, 50th Anniversary Running
Register at BrookhavenGA.gov
A small-town feel but a fast-growing city defined by diversity, urbanity and internationality, is what makes Chamblee unique.

Starting as a small rail incorporated town, the city is now made up of international restaurants thriving retail establishments and an impressive skyline.

From its humble origins, Chamblee has emerged as a unique urban suburb made up of approximately 30,000 residents spanning several neighborhoods. Many of the city’s downtown district lofts and townhomes maintain a vintage look and period architecture.

Founded in 1908, Chamblee was originally known as Roswell Junction. The town was originally made up of dairy farms, railways and a military operations site known as Camp Gordon, which served 40,000 members of military service throughout World War I and World War II.

The city soon transitioned into mostly industrial property, an aesthetic that still can be seen in Chamblee today. The city’s manufacturing and industrial jobs eventually dwindled and refugees and immigrants took advantage of Chamblee’s affordable housing and proximity to Atlanta and repopulated the city’s neighborhoods.

The trend of growth has yet to stop. In 2010, the city annexed more than 5,000 residents into its borders. In 2014, the city annexed 12,000 more.

Chamblee’s seven parks—Dresden, Shallowford, Clairmont, Village, Keswick, Huntley Hills and City Hall—play host to a wide array of events, including a downtown concert series, food festival and holiday celebrations.

In 2017, Chamblee purchased 25.4 acres of greenspace along North Shallowford Road and Buford Highway, representing a 33 percent increase in park space within city limits.

The city’s Antique Row district offers prime pickings for book lovers, collectors, furniture enthusiasts and jewelers.

Chamblee is home to DeKalb-Peachtree Airport, a county-owned public airport that was established as an accompaniment of Camp Gordon. Each fall, the city hosts “Warbird Weekend,” an annual airshow featuring modern and antique wartime airplanes.

Six DeKalb County School District elementary schools, two middle schools and two high schools serve Chamblee neighborhoods. St. Pius X, a private Catholic high school, is also located in Chamblee, as well as The Elaine Clark Center. Two libraries—DeKalb County’s Chamblee branch and Embry Hills Library—serve the city’s bookish residents.

Chamblee is home to Atlanta Chinatown, a strip mall of Asian-American owned businesses offering bakeries, restaurants, cosmetics, bookstores, the World Journal’s Atlanta office and more.

Welcome to the annual issue of the destination guide for DeKalb County! I hope you will join me in celebrating what is “Uniquely DeKalb.”

Chamblee certainly fits this year’s theme. We have a dynamic community made up of thriving businesses and chef-driven restaurants as well as wonderful neighborhoods and a downtown that is in the midst of a transformation. Chamblee is home to award-winning “green” developments, and we are planning phase three of the Rail Trail, which will eventually connect Peachtree Station to Doraville’s Assembly Yards project—even with autonomous vehicles!

I’d be remiss if I didn’t mention our residents. That’s what makes Chamblee unique among all others. What you’ll see is the warmth of their smiles. That’s what keeps me here, and I hope you can feel it too. It is a feeling of pride in our city—come to Chamblee and feel it for yourself!

R. Eric Clarkson
Mayor, City of Chamblee
It’s not hard to tell what makes Clarkston unique.

Clarkston is home to many refugees and features a hub of immigrant-owned businesses and city-dwellers hailing from Ethiopia, Somalia, Eritrea, Vietnam, Nepal and other countries across the globe. The city has been welcoming to refugees and immigrants from more than 50 countries for the past 35 years.

In the late 1990s, the United States’ Asylum Program for Refugees identified Clarkston as an ideal place for refugee resettlement. The city was identified for its trend of relocating homegrown residents, inexpensive housing options and access to public transportation.

Clarkston was founded in 1882 as a railway stop between Athens and the Eastern Seaboard. It eventually grew to be one of Atlanta’s first suburban communities, with residents often commuting to the big city for employment.

Clarkston originally bore the nicknames of “Goatsville” and “Angora Heights” because of the large concentration of goat farmers in the area. Angoras goats, considered to be of high quality, were prevalent in Clarkston and allowed to roam freely.

Clarkston’s sole high school, Clarkston High, has incorporated this history by making the Angora its official mascot. In addition to Clarkston High School, two DeKalb County School District elementary schools and one middle school are located in Clarkston. The city is also home to Georgia Piedmont Technical College, Georgia State University’s Clarkston Campus and Atlanta Area School for the Deaf.

Clarkston is along the PATH Foundation’s Stone Mountain linking Atlanta’s Centennial Olympic Park to Stone Mountain Park. The city is home to Communicycle, a community-founded program offering bicycle education, repair and access on a donation basis.

Clarkston’s Community Center also offers youth, senior, technology and healthy living programs. Milam Park features playground equipment, a walking trail, a swimming complex, tennis courts, nature preserve and a lake for fishing.

Clarkston’s Friendship Forest Park offers 15.7 acres of wildlife sanctuary and walking paths for residents and visitors. Forty Oaks Nature Preserve—near Milam Park—offers the same amenities, as Friendship Forest Park plus a community garden.

According to Clarkston officials, 75 percent of the city’s population is under the age of 40. Residents speaks more than 50 languages and about 40 percent are foreign born. Approximately 85 percent of Clarkston businesses are immigrant-owned.
Welcome to DeKalb!

No Matter Where, We’re Protecting the Public’s Health...Because We Care!

For More Information, Call (404) 294-3700

www.dekalbhealth.net
With incomparable street art, a thriving music scene and a wide selection of ethnic cuisines, Decatur is a unique jewel on the crown of DeKalb County.

Decatur’s city limits include approximately four-square miles, with an estimated 20,000 residents.

As the designated county seat, Decatur is considered the county’s administrative center, which includes the DeKalb County courthouse and DeKalb County Government Administration Building—the Manuel J Maloof Center where DeKalb County Board of Commissioners meetings and other county functions are held.

Named after Stephen Decatur, a 19th century U.S. Naval hero, Decatur was founded in 1822 on the site of two Native American trails—the Sandtown and Shallowford—the original Shallowford trail is now known as Clairmont Road.

Decatur has an independent public school system, City Schools of Decatur, with an early childhood learning center, five K-3 primary schools, the 4th/5th academy, a middle school and high school.

The school system consistently ranks at the top of Georgia public school education. According to U.S. News and World Report, Decatur High School is ranked 16th in the state among Georgia high schools and in the top 500 nationally. The district is ranked fourth in the state.

Welcome to Decatur! Only 4.5 square miles with a population of 24,000, Decatur was the smallest but mightiest city to be named a 2018 All-America City by the National Civic League for its commitment to civic engagement and inclusiveness. We maintain our own independent highly acclaimed school system and our residents are engaged and involved in community life.

You will find more than 200 local shops, restaurants, cafes, galleries, salons, and services in a city that is artsy, walkable, welcoming, and filled with a year-round calendar of festivals and events. We are located six miles east of Atlanta and are easily accessible by MARTA. We welcome you to our community – come on out and enjoy the fun!

Patti Garrett
Mayor, City of Decatur

See DECATUR on page 21
Agnes Scott College, which was recently ranked as one of the best liberal arts colleges in the nation by U.S. News & World Report, is also located in Decatur.

Decatur is often described as a close-knit community with an emphasis on walkability for residents. With streetscape overhauls, infrastructure repair, safety enhancements and development projects, Decatur continues to grow and change.

Decatur has an extensive collection of art works on display around the city, ranging from sculptures installed around the square to pieces purchased at the annual Decatur Arts Festival over the years. Visitors to Decatur may notice the many unique and decorative traffic signal boxes, crosswalks and murals throughout the downtown area.

Decatur also has a vibrant brewery culture with award-winning brew pubs such as Brick Store Pub, Twain’s Brewpub, 3 Taverns Brewery and Blue Tarp Brewing Co.

Decatur’s variety of restaurants and fine-dining options provide many options to choose from. There are at least 10 baked goods and dessert options, including nationally recognized bakery Café at Cakes & Ale. Fine-dining options such as The Iberian Pig, Leon’s Full Service and Café Lily are among the popular options available in Decatur.
NO FAKE NEWS HERE

The CHAMPION
DeKalb's most trusted news source and Georgia Press Association General Excellence winner for seven consecutive years.

Local. Real.

To subscribe, visit TheChampionNewspaper.com or call (404) 373-7779

Follow Us

facebook.com/dekalbchampnews
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
SMALL BUSINESS MICRO-ENTERPRISE ACCELERATOR PROGRAM
(Offered in partnership with Urban League of Greater Atlanta)

TRACK I
The DeKalb Small Business Start-Up Accelerator Course

TRACK II
The DeKalb Small Business Growth Accelerator Course

ELIGIBILITY
• Must live in or have business in DeKalb County
• Five or fewer employees

VISIT US AT:
http://ulgatl.org/programs/tec/dekalb-small-business-micro-enterprise-start-up-accelerator/

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
SMALL BUSINESS LOAN PROGRAM
(A joint venture between DeKalb Community Development and Access to Capital for Entrepreneurs (ACE).

• Eligible companies must be located in or expanding in DeKalb County
• Minimum Loan - $15,000
• Maximum Loan - $35,000
• Interest Rate - Up to 5%
• Term - 7-10 years
• Minimum Credit Score - 560

APPLY ONLINE
aceloans.org/dekalb-county-rlf/

DeKalb County Community Development Department
750 Commerce Drive, Suite 401, Decatur, Georgia 30030
404-371-2727 or 404-371-2664
www.dekalbcountyga.gov/community-development/community-development
The city of Doraville declared itself no more a “pass-through point” in 2018.

In the past year, the city has taken several steps to broaden its appeal and become more attractive and welcoming to visitors and residents.

The city’s council moved to allow alcohol to be served at special events, bringing more business to the city. The council also approved for pubs and breweries to be established in the city, further diversifying businesses in Doraville.

The city also made an effort to be more inclusive by partnering with Welcoming America, a nonprofit and non-partisan organization that describes itself as providing the roadmap and support needed to become more welcoming toward immigrants and all residents.

Doraville also adopted a citywide nondiscrimination business ordinance that would allow an individual to file a legally enforceable complaint against a business for blatant discriminatory offenses.

Historic neighborhoods, city parks, international businesses and independent businesses are just a few of the many attributes offered by the city of Doraville.

Doraville also adopted a citywide nondiscrimination business ordinance that would allow an individual to file a legally enforceable complaint against a business for blatant discriminatory offenses.

Historic neighborhoods, city parks, international businesses and independent businesses are just a few of the many attributes offered by the city of Doraville.

Doraville is centrally located and personifying DeKalb County’s uniqueness, Doraville is a thriving international community, with cozy forested historic and contemporary neighborhoods.

Not just labels, Doraville is a City of Ethics and a Tree City which gives you a peek into our community values.

A community that embraces progress and encourages originality, Doraville is a welcoming “city that connects.” Recognized for embracing diversity and promoting inclusion, the city also has excellent international culinary experiences (more than 100 internationally-known ethnic restaurants) and a notable multi-modal transportation network, Doraville is a vibrant residential and commercial hub.

As Doraville’s mayor, I invite you to come be part of our city, a place to stay for a lifetime.

Donna Pittman
Mayor, City of Doraville
On behalf of the City of Dunwoody and its citizens, I welcome you to our beautiful city! December 1, 2018 marks the 10th Anniversary of Dunwoody becoming a city. Since the city's incorporation we’ve witnessed tremendous growth and success. The city is home to notable parks and recreation locations, plays host to a wide range of premier events, an abundance of dining options and encompasses the area’s top shopping and retail destinations. Most of all, the citizens that live, work and play in Dunwoody are fantastic and friendly!

The 10-year anniversary of Dunwoody becoming a city of DeKalb County was marked in 2018. Following unprecedented growth spurred by neighboring areas of Atlanta and a three-year, citizen-led movement, Dunwoody was officially incorporated as a DeKalb County city in December 2008. The city has 48,733 residents, according to the 2015 census.

Today, Dunwoody is an engaged community with an active hospitality center situated at the top end of DeKalb County. Bordering Fulton and Gwinnett counties, the city stands as Atlanta’s northern crossroads due to its proximity to I-285 and GA-400. Residents of Dunwoody can enjoy the city’s vast number of parks, community involvement, access to Atlanta, urban amenities in a suburban setting and career opportunities, according to city officials. Dunwoody is dedicated to the improvement of transportation and transit initiatives to help ensure the area’s employees, residents and visitors have convenient options for moving to and through the city. Greenspace, multi-use trails, playgrounds, park facilities and other community assets provide improved lifestyle opportunities and health benefits. The city is rapidly becoming one of metro Atlanta’s leaders in commerce and transportation. Dunwoody is recognized as one of Atlanta’s business districts, with such companies as Cox Media Group, State Farm, Macy’s, T-Mobile and Six Continents Hotels calling the city home.

Dunwoody is known for a rich history dating back to the early 1800s. The city is named after Major Charles Dunwoody, a businessman-turned-Confederate Army official. It is believed the extra “o” currently used in the spelling of the city’s name was added due to the region’s dense forestry.

The city is home to Ebenezer Primitive Baptist Church, founded in 1829, one of the oldest and most historic buildings in the metro Atlanta area. The church, located at Roberts Drive and Spalding Drive, is still active.

Dunwoody is also home to Donaldson-Bannister Farm, a house built in the 1870s following the end of the Civil War. The house is used for public and private events such as weddings and family reunions.

Dunwoody is known for its schools, parks and retail options. Dunwoody is home to the Dunwoody Nature Center, the Stage Door Players theater company, Perimeter Mall, the Marcus Jewish Community Center Atlanta, Spruill Center for the Arts and Dunwoody Preservation Trust all of which provide amenities, events, shows and classes.

Education and workforce development are an integral part of the city’s lifeblood, according to city officials. The city boasts top educational opportunities from five DeKalb County School District elementary schools, one middle school and one high school as well as Georgia State University’s Dunwoody campus, Troy University’s Atlanta campus and American Intercontinental University’s Dunwoody campus.

Dunwoody is a member of the Perimeter Business Alliance, the Perimeter Community Improvement Districts and the Atlanta Regional Commission—organizations dedicated to the betterment of the region.

Denis Shortal
Mayor, City of Dunwoody
What do a 1,500 year old board game and computer science education have in common?

Both are being used by Unconditional Love for Children Inc. to teach youth the critical thinking and problem solving skills they desperately need through coding and chess instruction.

Checkmate Chess Academy offers youth chess instruction each Saturday 10:30 a.m. – 1:30 p.m. $50 monthly or 10 sessions for $150.

Chess improves critical thinking skills, helps to improve test scores, sharpens problem solving abilities, promotes self-esteem and allows participants to participate in local- and national-rated chess tournaments.

Scratch Coding for beginners classes are offered each Saturday 9:30-10:30 a.m. at $15 per student, per class.

Coding has similar benefits to chess. It also helps with computational thinking, creativity, fluid thinking and innovation while allowing participants to communicate across countries and cultures.

The Glenn Center
4178 Snapfinger Woods Dr.
Decatur, GA 30035-3411
770.652.2826

An initiative of the Earl and Carolyn Glenn Foundation
Lithonia’s uniqueness is in the city’s name. The city is surrounded by granite and its name is credited to a teacher of Greek combining lithos (stone) and onia (place). Lithonia gneiss has played a role in construction throughout the United States since 1879 and is featured in much of the city’s architecture.

Before Lithonia became a city, it was a crossroads settlement that served the trading needs of a community of rural farmers. Lithonia then grew with the development of the Georgia Railroad—now CSX.

The rail line, which runs through the city, connected Lithonia with Atlanta and Augusta in 1845. In the late 19th century, the line allowed Lithonia to prosper as a center of the regional granite industry, according to the city’s Historic Preservation.

Today Lithonia’s historic downtown is a mix of commercial and residential development representing common late-19th-to mid-20th-century housing types and styles. Main Street runs parallel to the Georgia/CSX Railroad corridor.

Commercial buildings made of brick and gneiss are in a two-block area along Main Street from its intersection with the railroad. Community landmark buildings in the historic district include the Masonic Lodge (1916), the Lithonia Woman’s Club (1928), the Lithonia First United Methodist Church—originally Lithonia M.E. Church (1910), Antioch Baptist Church (1911), The Union Missionary Church (1911), the Bruce Street Elementary and High School (1955), and “The Seminary” (1895), which was individually listed in the National Register in 1978.

Lithonia is home of the Collard Green Cultural Festival, which is held every September at the Lithonia City Park and Amphitheater. The city also established its own farmer’s market in 2016.

The city also features Lithonia Middle School, Lithonia Davidson Library and a new apartment complex—Granite Crossing.

The City of Lithonia enjoys a unique place in DeKalb County. We are listed on the National Register of Historic Places and pedestrian-friendly, with great architecture and lots of history to explore. In our downtown Main Street, one can enjoy smoothies and healthy snacks; test video gaming skills; or experience an eclectic array of clothing, accessories and art at great prices.

There are also a variety of barbers, hair stylists and a tailor to keep you looking good. Come visit us and learn more at www.cityoflithoniaga.org.

Deborah Jackson
Mayor, City of Lithonia
Uniquely Pine Lake

Spanning 0.2 square miles, Pine Lake is DeKalb County’s smallest city.

The city sports a lake, is located within a forest and has a population of fewer than 800; it’s easy to see why people migrate to and stay in the city of Pine Lake.

Once considered a weekend retreat for residents from the greater Atlanta area to escape the “big city,” Pine Lake was established in 1937. Lots in Pine Lake originally sold for as low as $69.

Weekenders eventually began calling Pine Lake their permanent home and began convincing their friends to move there as well. Today, approximately 700 people call Pine Lake their primary residence.

Pine Lake is named after its central feature, a lake made from a widened portion of Snapfinger Creek, which runs through the city. The city was originally part of a DeKalb County farm and the valley where the city sits was once cornfields.

Today, the lake is known as the city’s meeting place and center of activities. In 2014, the lake served as a “living lab” for students taking a permaculture certification course in which they researched, explored and offered solutions to several of the city’s environmental concerns.

In 2017, Pine Lake began examining nearby properties for annexation. City officials have held several meetings discussing annexation but none have yet come to fruition.

The city is known for its laidback atmosphere, consideration of the environment, community involvement and volunteerism. The city is self-described as a safe space for the LGBTQ community and other “straight-but-not-narrow” people.

Pine Lake is home to many artists who show their artwork publicly via yard art, quirky fence decoration and in-home studios. The city’s lake house offers classes on subjects such as environment, sculpture and creative dramatics during the summer.

Pine Lake’s LakeFest is known for its showcase of local talent, outdoor concerts and local cuisine. The festival also includes live music, a sand sculpture contest, a citywide dance, a sidewalk chalk art contest and Floatzilla, a lake parade of floating floats.

The city is also home to several 6-foot by 10-foot community gardens plots, each owned by Pine Lake but available for rent for $20.

The Pine Lake Lounge, also known as the Pine Lake Lakehouse, showcases jazz, blues, songwriters, solo acts and poetry readings the second Saturday of every month.

Pine Lake is located between Clarkston and Stone Mountain along Rockbridge Road to the south and Ridge Drive to the north.

Schools in Pine Lake include DeKalb County School District’s Rockbridge Elementary School, Stone Mountain Middle School and Stone Mountain High School. Many families also choose to use International Community School, a public charter school local to the area.

City of Pine Lake

As the smallest city in DeKalb County, Pine Lake is “micropolitan.” It’s a place where every effort, idea and individual involvement quickly becomes part of the natural flow of civic life.

Pine Lake is proud of our water and trees and the small homes that don’t compete with the natural environment. It is the beach and the park and the wetlands that become our real living rooms. What many love about Pine Lake is the swimming and singing and the dancing that happens on city streets.

Pine Lake is where the stranger becomes a neighbor and the neighbor becomes a friend.

Welcome home

Melanie Hammet
Mayor, City of Pine Lake
Stone Mountain Park gets a lot of attention because of its size, its history and the activities and attractions it provides.

But DeKalb County has another mountain that has deep history and can be explored by tourists, and it's located in Stonecrest. Arabia Mountain, a granite monadnock, is the feature attraction of the Arabia Mountain National Heritage Area.

The Arabia Mountain monadnock, or an isolated and exposed rock outcropping, is one of the few in Georgia. Other nearby monadnocks include Stone Mountain and Panola Mountain. The unique topography and geology of a monadnock allows for unusual plant and animal species to thrive. Arabia Mountain has five species that are listed as both state and federally endangered, including the bright-red diamorpha plant that lives in small pools of water that form on the rock's surface.

The Davidson family owned Arabia Mountain during the 20th century, and by the 1960s, Davidson Granite Enterprises was the largest producer of granite in the world. In the 1970s, the Davidson family donated more than 500 acres of Arabia Mountain and surrounding lands to DeKalb County as a nature preserve for residents to enjoy. Since then, the park has been expanded several times and now includes 2,550 acres, several granite outcrops and two lakes.

The Davidson-Arabia Mountain Nature Preserve includes large formations of exposed granite, wetlands, pine and oak forests, multiple streams and two lakes.

The Davidson-Arabia Mountain Nature Preserve includes large formations of exposed granite, wetlands, pine and oak forests, multiple streams and two lakes. Stonecrest is also home to the Flat Rock Archives.

The Davidson-Arabia Mountain Nature Preserve includes large formations of exposed granite, wetlands, pine and oak forests, multiple streams and two lakes. Stonecrest is also home to the Flat Rock Archives.

The Flat Rock Archives is another unique feature of Stonecrest. It is housed in the ancestral home of Rev. T.A. Bryant Jr. He donated the house, built by his father in 1917, to house collections from, and tell stories of the Flat Rock community. Flat Rock Archives President Johnny Waits, who is a descendant of one of DeKalb County's oldest families, guides visitors through the history of the traditionally African-American community and offers tours of the Lyons Farm and a slave cemetery.

The city's namesake comes from The Mall at Stonecrest, a two-level shopping complex located in the heart of the city. The mall is surrounded by a community that features homes, a movie theater, hotels and restaurants.

There are nine schools in the city, including Arabia Mountain High School, which is one of the top schools in the area and provides students with an environmental, energy and engineering magnet program for grades nine through 12.
Mayor Jason Lary

WELCOMES

you to DeKalb’s newest and largest city!

Stonecrest is a vibrant community with a small-town atmosphere. Affordable housing, great restaurants, a 1.2 million square foot shopping mall and excellent health care options are but a few of the attributes of the city situated near the Arabia Mountain National Heritage Area.

www.Stonecrestga.gov
There are many unique aspects about the city of Stone Mountain. From Stone Mountain Park to Stone Mountain Village, visitors can see and experience the uniqueness of the city. Before tourists visit the park, they often visit the Stone Mountain Depot Welcome Center and Village Museum. The center is located on Main Street in the old Train Depot.

The Train Depot has an extensive history in Stone Mountain. The south side of the train depot was built in 1857 after the Georgia Railroad Company completed the line from Madison to Atlanta. The north side was built in 1914 as a passenger office and waiting room. In the early 1960s, the train depot served as the city hall and city jail. It remained in use until 2012 when the new municipal building was completed.

The Train Depot is a landmark in Stone Mountain Village, which was established in the early 1800s. The area that now makes up the city of Stone Mountain was incorporated into the newly formed DeKalb County in 1822. A post office was created in 1834, a hotel was built in 1836 and an observation tower was built at the summit of the mountain.

By 1839, a general store was added, and the village was established under the name New Gibraltar. The name was officially changed to Stone Mountain by the Georgia Legislature in 1847.

During the Civil War, Stone Mountain Village was destroyed by troops under the command of General James Birdseye McPherson on July 19, 1864. On Nov. 16, 1864, General William Sherman’s Union troops destroyed the railroad tracks to the north of the mountain during the March to the Sea.

The railroad track is the oldest structure that was burned by Sherman during the Civil War that is still in use today.

Many Civil War veterans are buried in Stone Mountain Cemetery. The cemetery was established in 1850 and is also the final resting place for the village’s settlers, granite cutters, farmers and townspeople. The cemetery is complemented by its granite entry piers, carved headstones and mausoleums. The historic landmark draws visitors interested in family and local history as well as passersby attracted by its unique features and walkability.

Another attraction in the city is ART Station, a contemporary arts center housing a small theater, five art galleries, a gift shop, rehearsal space, dance and music studios, ceramics studio, box-office, production and administrative space.

Stone Mountain features many small businesses, biking trails and local parks for residents and visitors. The city is also home to Stone Mountain Elementary School, Champion Middle School and Georgia Military College.
Since its incorporation in 2016, Tucker has become a city where people can live, work, play and pray.

The city steadily welcomes new businesses, including Tucker Brewing Company, which moved to the city in 2018. New residential communities are being built; there have been improvements to parks, pools and the Tucker Recreation Center since the city took control of parks and recreation within the city; and the faith community continues to thrive.

The Tucker community was established in 1892. Georgia, Carolina and Northern Railway in 1892 built a railroad through the center of what is now called Tucker. The area had been known as Browning’s District until 1907 when the Seaboard Line Railway acquired the railroad and surveyed the unincorporated town and named it after an officer of the company, Capt. Tucker.

Tucker, with strong community support, grew into a desirable location with a mix of residential, office, commercial and industrial properties, along with parks and green space. City officials are using an advanced public-private partnership to deliver services to Tucker’s 35,000 residents and business owners.

Main Street is always busy with activities due in part to the work of Tucker’s Main Street Alliance. There are annual events, such as Tucker Day, Christmas on Main Street, the Tucker Chili Cook-off and more.

Main Street also hosts a weekly farmers market.

Tucker is home to Tucker High, Tucker Middle School and several elementary schools. There is also the Tucker-Reid H. Cofer Library.

Tucker is full of families of every size and shape, living in a diverse variety of homes. It’s a place where you can find work for a career or for Christmas break. It has parks, restaurants and entertainment of all kinds. It’s a rich faith community where you can find a home for worship. Live, work, play, pray.

All that in a genuine small town filled with families that have been here for generations, living alongside those who have only recently discovered the place they want to live their whole lives. It’s fantastic to live where people love the place they live.
ACCOUNTING FIRMS

Cyril & Associates
www.cyrilassociates.com
5425 Peachtree Parkway
Peachtree Corners, GA 30092
678-395-6487

Robins, Eskew, Smith & Jordan, CPAs
www.resjcpas.com
2302 Parklake Drive, Suite 100
Atlanta, GA 30345
770-908-0029

Smart Financial & Tax Services, LLC
www.smartfinancialbusinesses.com
2845 E. College Avenue
Decatur, GA 30030
404-292-0551

TRACS Group, Inc.
www.tracsgroup.com
11300 Lakefield Drive
Johns Creek, GA 30097
855-668-7227

ADVERTISING & MARKETING

CATMEDIA
www.CATMEDIA.com
3776 LaVista Rd., Suite 200
Tucker, GA 30084-5648
404-315-9700

Adine Connections Special Events, LLC
www.dcspecialevents.net
6598 Mills Court
Stone Mountain, GA 30087
800-484-0514

Eddie’s Attic LLC
www.eddiesattic.com
515B N. McDonough St.
Decatur, GA 30030
404-377-4976

Stirling Promotions
www.stirlingpromotions.com
3099 North Avenue
Scottsdale, GA 30079-1023
404-556-6079

Suburban Custom Awards
www.SuburbanCustomAwards.com
215 Laredo Drive
Decatur, GA 30030
404-373-3544

Welcome to Atlanta, LLC
www.welcome2atlanta.net
P.O. Box 361093
Decatur, GA 30034
404-632-8126

ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT

Divine Connections Special Events, LLC
www.dcspecialevents.net
6598 Mills Court
Stone Mountain, GA 30087
800-484-0514

Eddie’s Attic LLC
www.eddiesattic.com
515B N. McDonough St.
Decatur, GA 30030
404-377-4976
**AUTO & TRANSPORTATION**

AAA The Auto Club Group  
www.aaa.com  
2161 Lavista Road NE  
Atlanta, GA  30329  
678-352-9173  

Car Connection  
www.carconnectioninc.com  
2558 Mountain Industrial Boulevard  
Tucker, GA  30084  
678-382-1000  

Custom Truck One Source  
www.customtruck.com  
4334 Snapfinger Woods Drive  
Decatur, GA  30035  
470-415-8040  

Georgia Transmission Corporation  
www.gatrans.com  
2100 E. Exchange Place  
Tucker, GA  30084  
770-270-7528  

MARTA  
www.itsmarta.com  
2424 Piedmont Road NE  
Atlanta, GA  30324  
404-848-5397  

Mercedes Benz of Buckhead  
www.mercedesofbuckhead.com  
2799 Piedmont Road NE  
Atlanta, GA  30305  
404-846-3500  

Murphy USA  
www.murphyusa.com  
6076 Covington Highway  
Decatur, GA  30038  
678-237-1637  

QuikTrip  
www.quiktrip.com  
952 Old Peachtree Road  
Lawrenceville, GA  30043  
770-368-1616  

**BUILDING & CONSTRUCTING**

AECHM Technical Services  
www.aechm.com  
1360 Peachtree Street, Suite 500  
Atlanta, GA  30309  
404-965-9600  

BenchMark Management, LLC  
www.bmmllc.com  
1336 Church Street, C-3  
Decatur, GA  30030  
404-581-9656  

CD Moody Construction Co., Inc.  
www.cdmoodycollection.com  
6017 Redan Road  
Lithonia, GA  30058  
770-482-7778  

Constructive Ingenuity Inc  
www.constructiveingenuity.com  
646 B Kentucky Street  
Scottsdale, GA  30079  
404-539-2199  

Dixie Industrial Finishing Company, Inc  
www.dixie-industrial.com  
4925 S. Royal Atlanta Drive  
Tucker, GA  30084  
770-934-7100  

Pierre Construction Group Inc.  
www.pierreconstruction.com  
1677 Lewis Way  
Stone Mountain, GA  30083  
404-966-3086  

Plumb Works, Inc.  
www.plumbworkssnc.com  
496 Glen Iris Drive  
Atlanta, GA  30308  
404-524-1825  

River to Tap (R2T) Inc  
www.r2tinc.com  
580 West Crossville Road, #101  
Roswell, GA  30075  
770-569-7038  

Silverman Construction Program Management  
www.silvermanrpm.com  
1075 Zonolite Road, Suite 5  
Atlanta, GA  30306  
404-892-7274  

Southeastern Hydraulics, Inc.  
www.southeasternhydraulics.com  
4496 Elmdale Drive  
Tucker, GA  30084  
770-939-2272  

United Maintenance, Inc.  
www.unitedmaintenance.com  
3687 McIvor Road  
Atlanta, GA  30340  
770-455-1656

**Upscale Bath Solutions LLC**  
www.upscalebathsolution.com  
2030 Weatherstone Circle  
Conyers, GA  30094  
404-334-0334  

**Bison PEO Services**  
www.bisonpeoservices.com  
5425 Peachtree Pkwy,  
Peachtree Corners, GA  30094  
770-568-2240

**Collier Counseling, LLC**  
www.collierconsultingllc.com  
2295 Parklake Drive, Suite 570  
Atlanta, GA  30345  
404-618-1040

**Consolidated Copier Services, Inc.**  
www.consolidatedcopiers.com/dekalb-county  
124 Westridge Industrial Blvd.,  
McDonough, GA  30253  
678-289-5100

**Contracts and Grants, LLC**  
www.contractsandgrantsllc.com  
2524 Lithonia Industrial Boulevard, Suite B  
Stonecrest, GA  30058  
678-916-0444

**Creative Research Solutions, LLC**  
www.creativeresearchsolutions.com  
4426 Hugh Howell Road, Suite B  
Tucker, GA  30084  
678-994-9611

**Dale Carnegie Training of Georgia**  
www.atlanta.dalecarnegie.com  
4151 Ashford Dunwoody Road, Suite 140  
Atlanta, GA  30319  
404-634-8100

**E-Recycle USA**  
www.erecycleusa.com  
4545 Granite Drive  
Tucker, GA  30084  
770-416-1628

**Friendship Foundation, Inc.**  
www.friendshipfoundation.net  
3951 Snapfinger Parkway, Suite 435  
Decatur, GA  30035  
404-286-7792

**Government Contractors Association**  
www.govassociation.org  
3190 NE Expressway, Suite 110 - 120  
Atlanta, GA  30341  
404-955-8080

**HA OFFICE 515, INC.**  
www.haoffice515.com  
1582 Stoneleigh Hill Road  
Lithonia, GA  30058  
770-879-6703
HCS Healthy Cleaning Systems, LLC
www.healthycs.com
PO Box 843
Decatur, GA  30031
404-697-6285

Ignite Within Transformative Coaching & Consulting
www.ignitewithin.org
3464 River Mill Lane
Ellenwood, GA  30294
404-317-2055

Lieneur
www.lieneur.com
P. O. Box 131
Atlanta, GA  30301
770-861-0105

MatchKey Consulting LLC
www.matchkeyconsulting.com
10655 Aviary Drive
Johns Creek, GA  30022
470-306-8417

Mosquito Joe of Decatur
www.decatur.mosquitojoe.com
2502 Overlook Way NE
Atlanta, GA  30345
404-909-9117

PCG Screening Services
www.pcgscreening.com
4572 River Hill Circle
Ellenwood, GA  30294
770-716-1278

Positive People Practices LLC
www.positivepeoplepracticeshrandlifecoaching.com
3905 Preston Oak Lane
Suwanee, GA  30024
470-655-8307

Project Cost Solutions, Inc.
www.projectcostsolutions.com
125 East Trinity Place, Suite 212
Decatur, GA  30030
404-478-7140

Repro Products
www.reproproducts.com
4485 Atlanta Road
Smyrna, GA  30080
678-784-0394

Sandler Training
3399 Peachtree Road NE, Suite 400
Atlanta, GA  30326
678-981-7980

T.O.P. SOLUTIONS GROUP, LLC
www.topssolutionsgroup.com
P. O. Box 855
Redan, GA  30074
770-981-7980

The Clark Technology Group, LLC
www.theclarktechgroup.com
3355 Lenox Road, Suite 750
Atlanta, GA  30326
404-504-7008

The Quality Coaching Co.
www.qualitycoach.org
3068 Windfield Circle
Tucker, GA  30084
305-308-0829

The University of Georgia SBDC
www.georgiasbdc.org
2296 Henderson Mill Road Suite 404B,
Atlanta, GA  30345
770-414-3110

The Virtual Office Group
www.thenvirtualofficelgroup.com
925 Main Street, suite 100
Stone Mountain, GA  30083
678-476-3700

Victory Bonds
2259 Ponte Vedra Court,
Decatur, GA  30032
404-288-6243

VYD and Associates, LLC
www.vydandassociates.com
3306 Blanton Drive
Scottsdale, GA  30079
404-966-8411

Workplace Learning Solutions LLC
www.workplace-learning-solutions.com
2897 N. Druid Hills Road Suite 239,
Atlanta, GA  30329
678-753-4957

BUSINESS SERVICES

All N 1 Security Services, Inc.
www.alln1security.com
3915 Cascade Road, Suite 360
Atlanta, GA  30331
404-691-4915

ARC Consulting
2211 Winding Way
Tucker, GA  30084

Ascension Financial, Inc.
www.ascensionfinancial.net
1410 Cerro Vista Drive
Atlanta, GA  30316
404-580-4656

Bartlett Tree Experts
www.bartlett.com
3524-A Lawrenceville Hwy,
Tucker, GA  30084
770-527-4854

Battery Systems Services, Inc
www.batterysystemsservices.com
2374 Stone Mountain Lithonia Road, Suite B-13
Lithonia, GA  30058
770-482-7339

Better Business Bureau (Serving Metro Atlanta, Athens & Northeast Georgia)
www.atlanta.bbb.org
503 Oak Place, Suite 590
Atlanta, GA  30349
404-766-0875

Club Pilates - Toco Hils
www.clubpilates.com/tocohills
2939 N Druid Hills
Atlanta, GA  30329
770-299-9513

Kaptain Kirk Clothing Co.
www.KaptainKirkClothingCo.com
PO Box 4007
Atlanta, GA  30302
404-396-1711

Kelley Grand Consultants
www.kelleygrand.com
6384 Seths Way
Lithonia, GA  30058
404-403-9263

Language Link LLC
www.languageinkllc.net
3190 NE Expressway, Suite 110 H-117
Atlanta, GA  30341
470-315-4949

PYP Consulting Services
803 Plumbridge Court
Lithonia, GA  30058
404-354-3249

Rachea Designs
www.racheadesigns.com
4307 Wesleyan Pointe
Decatur, GA  30030
770-256-2178

COMMUNICATIONS & TECHNOLOGY

CPR Cell Phone Repair Atlanta - Druid Hills
www.cellphonerepair.com
2566 Briarcliff Road NE, Suite 108
Atlanta, GA  30329
404-205-5115

Eclipse Networks, Inc.
www.eclipse-networks.com
100 Ashford Center North, Ste. 110
Atlanta, GA  30338
770-399-0999

Sagal Radio
www.sagalradio.org
3700 Market Street, E-3
Clarkston, GA  30021
404-464-8570

T-Mobile
www.t-mobile.com
3910 Flat Shoals Pkwy, Suite 110
Decatur, GA  30034
404-328-1062
T-Mobile, operated by Misa Communications
www.t-mobile.com
3518 Memorial Drive
Decatur, GA 30032

Verizon Wireless Corporate
www.verizonwireless.com
2 Verzion Place
Alpharetta, GA 30004
404-558-8693

Vertical Communications
www.vertical.com
1000 Holcomb Woods Pkwy, Suite 300
Roswell, GA 30078
678-892-8023
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COMMUNITY & GOVERNMENT

Assembly CID
www.assemblycid.org
PO. Box 56912
Atlanta, GA 30343
678-535-3990

Center for the Visually Impaired
www.cviga.org
739 West Peachtree Street
Atlanta, GA 30308
404-875-9011

City of Brookhaven
www.brookhavenga.gov
4362 Peachtree Road
Brookhaven, GA 30319
404-637-0462

City of Stone Mountain
www.stonemountaincity.org
875 Main St
Stone Mountain, GA 30083
770-498-8984

Council for Quality Growth
www.councilforqualitygrowth.org
5901-C Peachtree Dunwoody Road, Suite 500
Atlanta, GA 30328
770-813-3370

Decatur Business Association
www.decaturdba.com
P. O. Box 2208
Decatur, GA 30031
404-371-8386

Decatur Family YMCA
www.ymcaatlanta.org
1100 Clairemont Avenue
Decatur, GA 30030
404-377-9622

Decide DeKalb Development Authority
www.decidedekalb.com
125 Clairemont Avenue, Suite 150
Decatur, GA 30030
404-687-2730

DeKalb County Board of Commissioners
www.dekalbcountyga.gov
1300 Commerce Drive
Decatur, GA 30030
404-371-2893

DeKalb County Board of Health
www.dekalbhealth.net
445 Winn Way, Suite 354, PO Box 987
Decatur, GA 30031
404-508-7847

DeKalb County CASA
www.dekalbcasa.org
P.O.Box 768,
Avondale Estates, GA 30002
404-378-0038

DeKalb County CEO
www.co.dekalb.ga.us
330 W. Ponce de Leon Avenue, 5th FL
Decatur, GA 30030
404-371-2881

DeKalb County Public Library
www.dekalplib.org
215 Sycamore Street, Administrative Office
Decatur, GA 30030
404-370-8450

DeKalb History Center
www.dekalbhistory.org
101 E. Court Square
Decatur, GA 30030
770-652-8583

Department of Family Children Services - Georgia
Teenwork/DHS
www.dfcs.dhs.georgia.gov/teenwork
Two Peachtree Street NW, Suite 26.392
Atlanta, GA 30303
404-656-2348

Discover DeKalb - DeKalb Convention
& Visitors Bureau
www.discoverdekalb.com
1957 Lakeside Parkway, Suite 510
Tucker, GA 30084
770-492-5000

East Metro DeKalb Community Improvement
District
www.eastmetrocid.org
P. O. Box 360909
Decatur, GA 30033
678-525-2500

Georgia Department of Labor-Clayton Regional &
DeKalb Career Centers
www.dol.state.ga.us
774 Jordan Lane #4
Decatur, GA 30033
678-284-5785

Housing Authority of DeKalb County
www.dekalbhousing.org
750 Commerce Drive, Suite 201
Decatur, GA 30030
404-270-2500

Judge J. P. Boulee, DeKalb County Superior Court
www.dekalbsuperiorcourt.com/judges/jean-paul-boulee/
556 N. McDonough St., Suite 7230
Decatur, GA 30030
404-456-0009

National Housing Compliance
www.nhcinc.org
1975 Lakeside Parkway, Suite 310
Tucker, GA 30084
770-939-3939

Perimeter Community Improvement District
www.perimetercid.org
1100 Abernathy Rd NE, 500 Northpark, Lobby Suite 15
Atlanta, GA 30328
770-390-1780

Tucker-Northlake Community Improvement District
www.tuckernorthlakecid.com
PO Box 3053
Tucker, GA 30085
678-939-8947

CONSTRUCTION

Centerless Grinding Service
www.centerlessgrind.com
1929 Sand Court
Tucker, GA 30084
770-934-6381

Fred Martin Welding Company, Inc.
www.fredmartinwelding.webs.com
536 Edgewood Avenue
Atlanta, GA 30312
404-525-3106

Lewis Contracting Services, LLC
www.lewiscontractingservices.com
457 Flat Shoals Avenue
Suite 2
Atlanta, GA 30316
404-522-1538

McTier & Associates, LLC
www.mctierandassociates.com
131 Harold Byrd Drive
Decatur, GA 30030
678-618-9706

Reeves Young
www.reevesyoung.com
4000 Smithtown Road, Suite 200
Suwanee, GA 30024
770-271-1159

Southland Electric, Inc.
2239 Dillard Street
Tucker, GA 30084
770-493-7068

Outdoor Makeover and Construction Inc.
www.outdoormakeover.net
2492 Lawrenceville Highway
Decatur, GA 30033
404-587-5656

Reeves Young
www.reevesyoung.com
4000 Smithtown Road, Suite 200
Suwanee, GA 30024
770-271-1159
CONSUMER SERVICES

Divas In Defense®
www.divasindefense.com
2800 Paces Ferry Road SE, #2325
Atlanta, GA 30339

The LifeStyle Group
www.wemanagelife.com
5710 Gateway Boulevard
Stone Mountain, GA 30087
404-369-0960

Academe of the Oaks
www.academeatlanta.org
146 New Street
Decatur, GA 30030
404-377-3601

DeKalb County School District - Work Based Learning and Youth Apprenticeship
www.dekalbschoolsga.org
1701 Mountain Industrial Boulevard
Stone Mountain, GA 30083
770-652-8583

DeKalb County School District
www.dekalbschoolsga.org
1701 Mountain Industrial Boulevard
Stone Mountain, GA 30083
678-676-0010

Emory University
www.emory.edu
1599 Clifton Road NE, 5th Floor
Atlanta, GA 30322
404-777-5312

Georgia Piedmont Technical College
www.gptc.edu
495 North Indian Creek Drive
Clarkston, GA 30021
404-297-9522

Georgia State University
www.gsu.edu
100 Auburn Avenue
Atlanta, GA 30302
404-413-2030

Herzing University
www.herzing.edu/atlanta
Lenox Square Mall, 3393 Peachtree Road NE
Atlanta, GA 30326
404-816-4533

Huntington Learning Center - Brookhaven/N. Druid Hills
www.huntingtonhelps.com/center/brookhaven-north-druind-hills
2484 Briarcliff Rd #31
Atlanta, GA 30329
678-695-8000

LifeLine Christian World Academy
www.lifelinechristianworldacademy.com
729 Main Street
Stone Mountain, GA 30083
404-587-0851

Mercer University
www.mercer.edu
3001 Mercer University Drive
Atlanta, GA 30341
678-547-6997

PAGE (Professional Association of Georgia Educators)
www.pagefoundation.org
PO Box 942270
Atlanta, GA 31141
770-216-8555

Primrose School of Druid Hills
www.primosedruidhills.com
2910 North Druid Hills Road
Atlanta, GA 30329
678-557-5207

SABIS® Educational Systems, INC.
www.sabis.net
6385 Beach Road,
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
952-918-1850

The COLE Academy of Personal Growth (John Maxwell Team)
www.dnicoleraorkine.com
2630 Talley Street, 124, Unit 124
DECATUR, GA 30030
404-200-8075

Troy University - Decatur
www.covington.troy.edu
2475 Perimeter Parkway, Suite 201
Augusta, GA 30909
706-385-8315

Waldorf School of Atlanta
www.waldorfatlanta.org
827 Kirk Road
Decatur, GA 30030
404-377-1315

Youth Entrepreneurs Georgia
www.gapac.com
133 Peachtree St
Decatur, GA 30030
404-652-4750

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES

Express Employment Professionals
www.expresspros.com
910 Church Street, Suite 203
Decatur, GA 30030
678-515-3799

KLS Workforce Solutions
www.klsworkforcesolutions.com
1718 Peachtree Street, NW, Suite 597
Atlanta, GA 30309
404-817-6682

ENGINEERING, CONSULTING & ARCHITECTURE

Atkins Global
www.atkinsglobal.com/northamerica
1600 Riverside Parkway NW, Suite 600
Atlanta, GA 30328
770-933-0280

Brown and Caldwell
www.brownandcaldwell.com
990 Hammond Drive, Suite 400
Atlanta, GA 30328
770-673-3620

Cofers Brothers, Inc.
www.coferbrothers.com
2300 Main Street
Tucker, GA 30084
770-678-2228

Contino Group, LLC
www.tcg.engineer
755 Commerce Drive, Suite 800
Decatur, GA 30030
678-601-6046

Corporate Environmental Risk Management LLC
www.cerm.com
1990 Lakeside Parkway, Suite 300
Tucker, GA 30084
678-999-0173

EGM Services, Inc.
www.egmatlanta.com
4251 E. Side Drive
Decatur, GA 30034
404-288-9521

Integral Gude
www.gmgcpm.com
133 Peachtree Street NE, Suite 4900
Atlanta, GA 30303
404-856-4400
Jacobs  
www.ch2m.com  
10 10th Street, Suite 1400  
Atlanta, GA  30309  
678-530-4770

Moreland Altobelli  
www.maa.net  
2450 Commerce Ave, Suite 100  
Duluth, GA  30096  
770-263-5945

TY Lin International  
www.tylin.com  
260 Peachtree Street NW, Suite 1400  
Atlanta, GA  30309  
678-235-3644

TY Lin International  
www.tylin.com  
260 Peachtree Street NW, Suite 1400  
Atlanta, GA  30309  
678-235-3644

Lounique Financial Group, LLC  
www.lounique.com  
P.O. Box 426,  
Redan, GA  30074  
770-695-3653

NOWaccount Network Corporation  
www.nowaccount.com  
2300 Peachtree Road, Suite C-102  
Atlanta, GA  30309  
678-268-4071

Primera - The Sanford Agency  
2184 Rawlins Street  
Snellville, GA  30078  
678-888-2094

Superlative Tax Service  
www.superlativevatxservice.com  
1217 Baywood Glen  
Lithonia, GA  30058  
470-315-0383

Trillium Financial Inc  
www.trilliumfinancial.com  
PO Box 250,  
Decatur, GA  30031  
404-353-2148

US Mortgage Corporation  
1200 Ashwood Pkwy Suite 110  
Atlanta, GA  30338  
678-310-1656

FAITH-BASED

Rehoboth Baptist  
www.rehoboth.org  
2997 Lawrenceville Highway  
Tucker, GA  30084  
770-939-3182

FINANCE & INSURANCE

Chase Bank  
www.chasebank.com  
5768 Buford Hwy NE  
Doraville, GA  30340  
770-572-3642

Commonwealth of Atlanta  
www.cwbfs.com  
5909 Peachtree Dunwoody Rd Bldg D Ste990,  
Atlanta, GA  30328  
678-842-3100

Cornerstone Bank  
www.cornerstonebankga.com  
125 Clairemont Ave, Ste 100  
Decatur, GA  30030  
678-553-3512

Country Financial  
www.countryfinancial.com  
5909 Peachtree Dunwoody Rd, Suite 725  
Sandy Springs, GA  30328  
770-391-8600

Edward Jones Investments  
www.edwardjones.com  
1505 Lilburn–Stone Mountain Road, Suite 120  
Stone Mountain, GA  30087  
770-465-4722

HealthMarkets Insurance Agency  
4259 Tuckersham Lane,  
Tucker, GA  30084  
404-593-9663

Lounique Financial Group, LLC  
www.lounique.com  
P.O. Box 426,  
Redan, GA  30074  
770-695-3653

NOWaccount Network Corporation  
www.nowaccount.com  
2300 Peachtree Road, Suite C-102  
Atlanta, GA  30309  
678-268-4071

Primera - The Sanford Agency  
2184 Rawlins Street  
Snellville, GA  30078  
678-888-2094

Superlative Tax Service  
www.superlativevatxservice.com  
1217 Baywood Glen  
Lithonia, GA  30058  
470-315-0383

Trillium Financial Inc  
www.trilliumfinancial.com  
PO Box 250,  
Decatur, GA  30031  
404-353-2148

US Mortgage Corporation  
1200 Ashwood Pkwy Suite 110  
Atlanta, GA  30338  
678-310-1656

FAITH-BASED

Rehoboth Baptist  
www.rehoboth.org  
2997 Lawrenceville Highway  
Tucker, GA  30084  
770-939-3182

FINANCE & INSURANCE

Chase Bank  
www.chasebank.com  
5768 Buford Hwy NE  
Doraville, GA  30340  
770-572-3642

Commonwealth of Atlanta  
www.cwbfs.com  
5909 Peachtree Dunwoody Rd Bldg D Ste990,  
Atlanta, GA  30328  
678-842-3100

Cornerstone Bank  
www.cornerstonebankga.com  
125 Clairemont Ave, Ste 100  
Decatur, GA  30030  
678-553-3512

Country Financial  
www.countryfinancial.com  
5909 Peachtree Dunwoody Rd, Suite 725  
Sandy Springs, GA  30328  
770-391-8600

Edward Jones Investments  
www.edwardjones.com  
1505 Lilburn–Stone Mountain Road, Suite 120  
Stone Mountain, GA  30087  
770-465-4722

HealthMarkets Insurance Agency  
4259 Tuckersham Lane,  
Tucker, GA  30084  
404-593-9663

Lounique Financial Group, LLC  
www.lounique.com  
P.O. Box 426,  
Redan, GA  30074  
770-695-3653

NOWaccount Network Corporation  
www.nowaccount.com  
2300 Peachtree Road, Suite C-102  
Atlanta, GA  30309  
678-268-4071

Primera - The Sanford Agency  
2184 Rawlins Street  
Snellville, GA  30078  
678-888-2094

Superlative Tax Service  
www.superlativevatxservice.com  
1217 Baywood Glen  
Lithonia, GA  30058  
470-315-0383

Trillium Financial Inc  
www.trilliumfinancial.com  
PO Box 250,  
Decatur, GA  30031  
404-353-2148

US Mortgage Corporation  
1200 Ashwood Pkwy Suite 110  
Atlanta, GA  30338  
678-310-1656

FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS

Associated Credit Union  
www.acuonline.org  
6251 Crooked Creek Road  
Peachtree Corners, GA  30092  
770-448-8200

Assurance Financial  
www.lendtheway.com  
47 Perimeter Center East, Suite 620  
Atlanta, GA  30346  
404-860-0288

Assurance Financial  
www.lendtheway.com  
47 Perimeter Center East, Suite 620  
Atlanta, GA  30346  
404-860-0288

BankSouth Mortgage  
www.banksouthmortgage.com  
3290 Northside PKWY, Suite 600  
Atlanta, GA  30327  
770-709-1207  
BB&T  
www.bbt.com  
6343 Roswell Rd. N.E., 2nd Floor  
Atlanta, GA  30328  
404-260-1908

CDC Federal Credit Union  
www.cdcfcu.com  
2301 Parklake Drive, NE,
FLORISTS
Fairview Flower Shop, Inc.
www.fairviewflowershop.net
1026 Sycamore Drive
Decatur, GA  30030
404 378 1721

Lily of the Valley Floral and Events LLC
www.floralandevents.com
201 Meadowood Ridge
Lithonia, GA 30038
770-790-1299

FOOD, DINING & CATERING
Chick-fil-A Wesley Chapel
www.cfarestaurant.com/wesleychapelroad/home
2445 Wesley Chapel Road
Decatur, GA  30034
770-987-4540

Coach Joe's Grab & Go
www.coachjoesmarket.com
3795 Presidential Parkway, Suite FP-16 (or 17)
Atlanta, GA  30340
404-444-0314

Collard's Cuisine & Sweet
www.chefcollard.com
6856 Search Light Trail
Lithonia, GA  30038
404-819-8241

Culinary Kiss Catering
www.culinarykiss.com
3300 Marjan Drive
Atlanta, GA  30340
770-964-8353

Flowers Foods Specialty Group
www.flowersfoods.com
5055 South Royal Atlanta Drive
Tucker, GA  30084
404-819-8241

Jamba Juice Decatur
www.jambajuice.com
2052 North Decatur Road NE
Decatur, GA  30030
404-849-1649

Jason's Deli
www.jasonsdeli.com
4073 Lavista Road
Tucker, GA  30084
770-493-4020

McDonald's
www.mcdonalds.com
590 Means Street NW, Suite 220
Atlanta, GA  30318
404-607-8822

McBride Research Labs
www.designessentials.com
2272 Park Central Boulevard
Decatur, GA  30035
770-593-7211

BEAUTY & HEALTH
Blue Ocean CBD - CBD American Shaman
www.blueoceancbd.com
3845 North Druid Hills Rd., Suite 203
Decatur, GA  30033
678-331-5433

Eva Jane Beauty, LLC
www.iamEvaJane.com
6967 Church Street
Riverdale, GA  30274
770-EVA-JANE

Biological Nutrition
www.biologicalnutrition.com
3000 Marjan Drive
Atlanta, GA  30340
770-276-7701

Diamond Vision
www.diamondvision.com
100 Crescent Center Parkway, Suite 240
Tucker, GA  30084
800-984-2020

Emory Decatur Hospital
www.dekalbmedical.org
2701 North Decatur Road
Decatur, GA  30033
404-501-5209

Family Dentistry of Northlake
www.familydentistryofnorthlake.com
3938 Lavista Road, Suite 104
Tucker, GA  30084
770-723-1111

Fresenius Medical Care Stonecrest
8425 Mall Parkway
Lithonia, GA  30038
678-526-1014

HEALTHCARE
Whole Foods Market 365
www.wholefoodsmarket.com/365
1555 Church Street
Decatur, GA  30030
737-247-1534

Ted's Montana Grill
www.tedsmontanagrill.com
201 Ponce de Leon Avenue, Suite D
Decatur, GA  30030
404-378-1123

Coach Joe's Grab & Go
www.coachjoesmarket.com
3795 Presidential Parkway, Suite FP-16 (or 17)
Atlanta, GA  30340
404-444-0314

Barnes & Noble
www.barnesandnoble.com
590 Means Street NW, Suite 220
Atlanta, GA  30318
404-607-8822

Hand & Stone Massage & Facial Spa Decatur
www.handandstone.com
1545 Church Street, Suite 320
Decatur, GA  30033
404-609-0061

A Smile 4U Decatur
www.asmile4u.com
1458 Church Street, Suite C
Decatur, GA  30033
770-407-8700

American Medical Response
www.amr.net
1380 Beverage Drive
Stone Mountain, GA  30083
404-783-8046

Children's Healthcare of Atlanta
www.choa.org
35 Jesse Hill Jr. Drive
Atlanta, GA  30303
404-785-9545

Connect Hearing
www.connecthearing.com/hearing-clinics/ga/decatur/
1524 Church Street, Suite B
Decatur, GA  30030
404-373-2411

Corrective Chiropractic
www.correctivechiropractic.com
409 Mead Rd, Unit 3
Decatur, GA  30030
404-355-5499

Doc Wellbee
www.docwellbee.com
3957 Pleasantdale Road
Atlanta, GA  30340
770-452-0066

Emory Decatur Hospital
www.dekalbmedical.org
2701 North Decatur Road
Decatur, GA  30033
404-501-5209

Eye Physicians & Surgeons PC and
EPS Surgical Center, LLC
www.atlantaeye.com
1457 Scott Boulevard
Decatur, GA  30030
404-292-2500

Family Dentistry of Northlake
www.familydentistryofnorthlake.com
3938 Lavista Road, Suite 104
Tucker, GA  30084
770-723-1111

Fresenius Medical Care Stonecrest
8425 Mall Parkway
Lithonia, GA  30038
678-526-1014

HEALTH & BEAUTY
Gregory B. Levett and Sons Funeral Home
www.levettfuneralhome.com
351 N. Clarendon Avenue
Scottdale, GA  30079
404-294-5500

Kennedy Memorial, a Dignity Memorial Provider
2500 River Road
Ellenwood, GA  30294
404-243-8900

HEROES
American Medical Response
www.amr.net
1380 Beverage Drive
Stone Mountain, GA  30083
404-783-8046

Children's Healthcare of Atlanta
www.choa.org
35 Jesse Hill Jr. Drive
Atlanta, GA  30303
404-785-9545

Connect Hearing
www.connecthearing.com/hearing-clinics/ga/decatur/
1524 Church Street, Suite B
Decatur, GA  30030
404-373-2411

Corrective Chiropractic
www.correctivechiropractic.com
409 Mead Rd, Unit 3
Decatur, GA  30030
404-355-5499

Doc Wellbee
www.docwellbee.com
3957 Pleasantdale Road
Atlanta, GA  30340
770-452-0066

Emory Decatur Hospital
www.dekalbmedical.org
2701 North Decatur Road
Decatur, GA  30033
404-501-5209

Eye Physicians & Surgeons PC and
EPS Surgical Center, LLC
www.atlantaeye.com
1457 Scott Boulevard
Decatur, GA  30030
404-292-2500

Family Dentistry of Northlake
www.familydentistryofnorthlake.com
3938 Lavista Road, Suite 104
Tucker, GA  30084
770-723-1111

Fresenius Medical Care Stonecrest
8425 Mall Parkway
Lithonia, GA  30038
678-526-1014
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JANITORIAL</td>
<td>Katylady Building Maintenance Services, LLC</td>
<td>2302 Parklake Drive</td>
<td>Atlanta, GA</td>
<td>30345</td>
<td>404-863-6068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEGAL</td>
<td>A 2nd Chance Bail Bonds</td>
<td>4286 Memorial Drive, Suite C</td>
<td>Decatur, GA</td>
<td>30032</td>
<td>404-298-9122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barnes &amp; Thornburg LLP</td>
<td>3475 Piedmont Road, Suite 1700</td>
<td>Atlanta, GA</td>
<td>30305</td>
<td>404-846-1693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brownstein &amp; Nguyen LLC</td>
<td>2010 Montreal Road</td>
<td>Tucker, GA</td>
<td>30084</td>
<td>770-934-3248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Butler Tobin</td>
<td>10 Lenoy Pointe</td>
<td>Atlanta, GA</td>
<td>30324</td>
<td>404-587-8423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piedmont Law Group of Garcia &amp; Van Duyne, LLC</td>
<td>3524 Habersham at Northlake</td>
<td>Tucker, GA</td>
<td>30084</td>
<td>404-460-4466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANUFACTURING</td>
<td>Flexible Metal, Inc.</td>
<td>2467 Mountain Industrial Boulevard</td>
<td>Tucker, GA</td>
<td>30084</td>
<td>770-493-1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDIA &amp; PUBLIC RELATIONS</td>
<td>CrossRoadsNews (Online Only)</td>
<td>2346 Candler Road</td>
<td>Decatur, GA</td>
<td>30032</td>
<td>404-284-1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DeKalb Neighbor Newspaper c/o Marietta Daily Journal</td>
<td>1240 Sigman Road NorthWest, Suite 107</td>
<td>Conyers, GA</td>
<td>30012</td>
<td>678-526-1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Champion Newspaper (aka - ACE III Communications, Inc.)</td>
<td>114-E New Street</td>
<td>Decatur, GA</td>
<td>30030</td>
<td>404-373-7779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEMBER ASSOCIATIONS</td>
<td>Chamblee Chamber of Commerce</td>
<td>5389-F New Peachtree Road</td>
<td>Chamblee, GA</td>
<td>30341</td>
<td>678-336-9314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dunwoody Perimeter Chamber of Commerce</td>
<td>41 Perimeter Center East, Suite 225</td>
<td>Dunwoody, GA</td>
<td>30064</td>
<td>678-244-9701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Georgia Hispanic Chamber of Commerce</td>
<td>99 West Paces Ferry, Suite 200</td>
<td>Atlanta, GA</td>
<td>30305</td>
<td>404-929-9998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Junior League of DeKalb County</td>
<td>P.O. Box 1106</td>
<td>Decatur, GA</td>
<td>30031</td>
<td>404-378-4536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DeKalb Municipal Association</td>
<td>509 N. McDonough Street</td>
<td>Decatur, GA</td>
<td>30030</td>
<td>678-686-6287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arabi Mountain Heritage Area Alliance</td>
<td>3350 Klondike Road</td>
<td>Lithonia, GA</td>
<td>30038</td>
<td>404-998-8384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atlanta Area Council, BSA</td>
<td>1800 Circle 75 Parkway</td>
<td>Atlanta, GA</td>
<td>30339</td>
<td>404-245-1054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CADRE, Inc. (Communities Aligned for Deeply Rooted Elderhood)</td>
<td>1743 Hardin Ave</td>
<td>Atlanta, GA</td>
<td>30337-2059</td>
<td>678-318-2934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chris 180</td>
<td>1017 Fayetteville Road</td>
<td>Atlanta, GA</td>
<td>30316</td>
<td>404-486-9034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DeKalb Chamber of Commerce</td>
<td>1550 Roadhaven Drive</td>
<td>Stone Mountain, GA 30083</td>
<td>770-414-7283</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DeKalb Neighbor Newspaper c/o Marietta Daily Journal</td>
<td>1240 Sigman Road NorthWest, Suite 107</td>
<td>Conyers, GA</td>
<td>30012</td>
<td>678-526-1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Champion Newspaper (aka - ACE III Communications, Inc.)</td>
<td>114-E New Street</td>
<td>Decatur, GA</td>
<td>30030</td>
<td>404-373-7779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Korean-American Chamber of Commerce</td>
<td>3367 Northcrest Road</td>
<td>Atlanta, GA</td>
<td>30340</td>
<td>770-724-1922</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Onyx Media Services**

- **Onyx Media Services**
  - www.onyxmsgroup.com
  - P.O. 565
  - Porterdale, GA 30070
  - 404-420-0030

**NON-PROFIT**

- **Arabia Mountain Heritage Area Alliance**
  - www.arabiaalliance.org
  - 3350 Klondike Road
  - Lithonia, GA 30038
  - 404-998-8384

- **Atlanta Area Council, BSA**
  - www.atlantabsa.org
  - 1800 Circle 75 Parkway
  - Atlanta, GA 30339
  - 404-245-1054

- **CADRE, Inc. (Communities Aligned for Deeply Rooted Elderhood)**
  - www.georgiaombudsman.org
  - 1743 Hardin Ave.
  - College Park, GA 30337-2059
  - 678-318-2934

- **Chris 180**
  - www.chris180.org
  - 1017 Fayetteville Road
  - Atlanta, GA 30316
  - 404-486-9034

**MEMBER ASSOCIATIONS**

- **Dunwoody Perimeter Chamber of Commerce**
  - www.perimeterchamber.com
  - 41 Perimeter Center East, Suite 225
  - Dunwoody, GA 30064
  - 678-244-9701

- **Georgia Hispanic Chamber of Commerce**
  - www.ghcc.org
  - 99 West Paces Ferry, Suite 200
  - Atlanta, GA 30305
  - 404-929-9998

- **Junior League of DeKalb County**
  - www.jldkelb.org
  - P.O. Box 1106
  - Decatur, GA 30031
  - 404-378-4536

- **DeKalb Municipal Association**
  - www.gmanet.com
  - 509 N. McDonough Street
  - Decatur, GA 30030
  - 678-686-6287

- **Korean-American Chamber of Commerce**
  - 3367 Northcrest Road
  - Atlanta, GA 30340
  - 770-724-1922
RESTAURANTS, FOOD & BEVERAGES

755 Restaurant Corporation
www.755restaurant.com
3466 Buffington Center
Atlanta, GA  30349
404-310-4008

Bad Daddy’s Burger Bar
www.baddaddysburgerbar.com
1575 Church Street
Decatur, GA  30030
404-343-3198

Coca Cola Refreshments
www.coca-cola.com
3200 Windy Hill Road SE
Atlanta, GA  30339

Jackmont Hospitality (TGI Fridays)
www.jacksonmont.com
100 Peachtree Street, Suite 2200
Atlanta, GA  30030
404-523-5744

Longhorn Steak House -Druid Hills (Garden Restaurants)
www.longhornsteakhouse.com
2892 North Druid Hills Road
Atlanta, GA  30329
404-982-9703

Marlow’s Tavern
www.marlowstavern.com
1520 Avenue Place, Building B, Ste 120,
Atlanta, GA  30328
404-816-3068

Newk’s Eatery @ Tucker
www.newks.com
4280 Lavista Road, Suite C-109
Tucker, GA  30084
404-254-0387

Pollo Tropical
www.pollotropical.com
4235 LaVista Rd,
Atlanta, GA  30084
404-971-3395

Real Chow Baby LLC dba Chow Baby
www.originalchowbaby.com
58 Canton Street
Alpharetta, GA  30009
678-579-5911

Saladworks
www.saladworks.com
2484 Briarcliff Road, Suite 34
Atlanta, GA  30329
404-748-1350

Sarah Donuts
www.sarahdonuts.com
2136 North Decatur Road
Decatur, GA  30030
770-330-6594

Tazikis Cafe
www.tazikiscafe.com
5610 Glenridge Drive
Sandy Springs, GA  30343
678-613-1735

Your Pie
www.yourpie.com/stores/tucker
3499 Chamblee Tucker Road
Atlanta, GA  30341
678-776-8483

Zaxby’s (McDreams Enterprises, Inc.)
www.zaxbys.com
2316 Panola Road
Lithonia, GA  30058
770-323-7458

Smoke Rise Country Club
www.smokerisecc.com
4900 Chedworth Drive
Stone Mountain, GA  30087
770-908-2582

RETAIL, HOBBIES & GIFTS

Georgia Gifts & More
www.georgiagiftsandmore.com
3781 Presidential Pkwy, Suite 137
Atlanta, GA  30340
404-241-1375

Improve USA
www.improveusa.com
6945 Button Gwinnett Drive
Duluth, GA  30097
414-813-8300

Massage Heights Decatur, GA
www.massageheights.com
2570 Blackmon Drive, Suite 340
Decatur, GA  30030
404-380-1623

Northlake Mall
www.northlakemall.com
4800 Briarcliff Road NE, Suite 1000
Atlanta, GA  30345
770-938-3565

Publix Super Markets Incorporated
www.publix.com
2600 Delk Road
Marietta, GA  30067
770-952-6601

SHARIAN INCORPORATED
www.sharian.com
368 W Ponce de Leon Avenue
Decatur, GA  30030
404-373-2274

Sherwin Williams Decatur
345 West Ponce de Leon
Decatur, GA  30030
404-371-9675

Staples
www.staples.com
4351 Hugh Howell Road
Tucker, GA  30084
770-621-3013

The Engraving House
www.engravinghouse.com
2123 Stone Mtn Lithonia Road
Lithonia, GA  30058
770-482-6546

SPORTS & RECREATION

Georgia Swarm
www.georgiaswarm.com
6340 Sugarloaf Parkway, Suite 390
Duluth, GA  30097
414-813-8300

Inclusif Fitness LLC
www.inclusiffitness.com
5265 Post Rd Pass,
Stone Mountain, GA  30088
404-453-4378

TECHNOLOGY

Modjoul
www.Modjoul.com
398 College Avenue
Clemson, SC  29631
267-304-3983

Secure Technology Consultants, LLC
www.securetcllc.com
1058 Lena Street NW
Atlanta, GA  30314
833-782-8324

Status Corporation
www.statuscorp.com
3355 Lenox Road Suite 750
Atlanta, GA  30326
404-996-1967
## TRANSPORTATION/LOGISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delta Air Lines</td>
<td>1030 Delta Boulevard, Atlanta, GA 30354</td>
<td>1-800-455-2720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epps Aviation</td>
<td>1 Aviation Way, Chamblee, GA 30341</td>
<td>770-458-9851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartsfield Jackson International Airport</td>
<td><a href="http://www.atlanta-airport.com">www.atlanta-airport.com</a></td>
<td>404-530-6600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultimate Air Shuttle</td>
<td><a href="http://www.UltimateAirShuttle.com">www.UltimateAirShuttle.com</a></td>
<td>770-496-1070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>America's Best Inn &amp; Suites</td>
<td>4095 Covington Highway, Decatur, GA 30032</td>
<td>404-286-2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Americas Best Value Inn and Suites (Saldi One LLC)</td>
<td>2185 Mt Zion Parkway, Morrow, GA 30260</td>
<td>770-472-9800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta Marriott Century Center</td>
<td><a href="http://www.marriott.com/atlne">www.marriott.com/atlne</a></td>
<td>404-325-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comfort Suites Atlanta Northlake</td>
<td><a href="http://www.comfortsuites.com/ga369">www.comfortsuites.com/ga369</a></td>
<td>770-496-1070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanier Islands Resort</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lanierislands.com">www.lanierislands.com</a></td>
<td>678-318-2068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtyard by Marriott Atlanta Decatur Downtown</td>
<td><a href="http://www.courtyarddecatur.com">www.courtyarddecatur.com</a></td>
<td>404-371-0204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emory Conference Center Hotel</td>
<td><a href="http://www.emoryconferencecenter.com">www.emoryconferencecenter.com</a></td>
<td>404-712-6001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## TRAVEL, LODGING, & MEETINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Inn - Stone Mountain</td>
<td>1737 Mountain Industrial Boulevard, Stone Mountain, GA 30083</td>
<td>770-934-0004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Inn Northlake</td>
<td><a href="http://www.holiday-inn.com">www.holiday-inn.com</a></td>
<td>1-800-475-2580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linman Cruise &amp; Travel, LLC dba Cruise Planners</td>
<td><a href="http://www.peachtreecruiseplanners.com">www.peachtreecruiseplanners.com</a></td>
<td>770-934-6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonesta Es Suites Atlanta Perimeter East</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sonesta.com/essuites">www.sonesta.com/essuites</a></td>
<td>770-455-4446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TELCorp Worldwide Travel</td>
<td><a href="http://www.telcorpworldwidetravel.com">www.telcorpworldwidetravel.com</a></td>
<td>770-877-346-8998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teplis Travel Service, LP</td>
<td><a href="http://www.teplis.com">www.teplis.com</a></td>
<td>404-843-7460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AT&amp;T</td>
<td><a href="http://focus.att.com/atl">http://focus.att.com/atl</a></td>
<td>404-927-3199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Innovative Technology</td>
<td><a href="http://www.call-bit.com">www.call-bit.com</a></td>
<td>855-937-2248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comcast Business</td>
<td><a href="http://www.comcastbusiness.com">www.comcastbusiness.com</a></td>
<td>404-325-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teplis</td>
<td>400 Perimeter Center Terrace NE, Ste 151, Atlanta, GA 30346</td>
<td>404-843-7460</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## UTILITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Natural Gas</td>
<td><a href="http://www.southstarenergy.com">www.southstarenergy.com</a></td>
<td>800-596-1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Power</td>
<td><a href="http://www.southernco.com">www.southernco.com</a></td>
<td>800-816-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oglethorpe Power Corporation</td>
<td><a href="http://www.opc.com">www.opc.com</a></td>
<td>770-270-7600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Company Gas</td>
<td><a href="http://www.atlantagaslight.com">www.atlantagaslight.com</a></td>
<td>1-877-467-2262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walton EMC</td>
<td><a href="http://www.waltonemc.com">www.waltonemc.com</a></td>
<td>770-254-2550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Mindz</td>
<td><a href="http://www.majormindzmedia.com">www.majormindzmedia.com</a></td>
<td>404-205-0156</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## UTILITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A&amp;T</td>
<td>675 W Peachtree Street NW, Room 36-023, Atlanta, GA 30308</td>
<td>404-927-3199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Innovative Technology</td>
<td>1040 West Marietta Street, Atlanta, GA 30318</td>
<td>855-937-2248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comcast Business</td>
<td>6200 The Corners Parkway, Norcross, GA 30092</td>
<td>770-286-9770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas South, LLC</td>
<td>3625 Cumberland Boulevard, Suite 1500, Atlanta, GA 30339</td>
<td>866-762-6427</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NEWS!
LOCALLY SOURCED.
LOCALLY PRODUCED.

THECHAMPIONNEWSPAPER.COM
ACE III Communications and The Champion Newspaper expresses our gratitude to partners DeKalb Chamber of Commerce, Discover DeKalb Convention & Visitors Bureau, DeKalb County and each of DeKalb’s cities for making this guide possible.
Discover the Unexpected

Explore the diverse and vibrant cities in DeKalb, the Family Reunion Capital of the South. Adventure and fun can be found around every corner in DeKalb.

Visit us at discoverdekalb.com